Metabolic adaptations of oxidative muscle during spawning migration in the Atlantic salmon Salmo salar L.
The adaptability/plasticity of the highly oxidative red muscle in Atlantic salmon was demonstrated during spawning migration. Substrate concentrations and the enzymatic pathways of ATP production were examined in red muscle obtained from Atlantic salmon at different sites along their migratory route in the Exploits River, Newfoundland, Canada. Individuals were chronologically sampled from a seawater site, two sites upstream, and at spawning. The 20% decrease in salmon body weight during the later stages of migration was accompanied by large decreases (mg dry weight(-1)) in both glycogen (P < 0.01) and total muscle lipid (P < 0.01). In contrast, water content and protein concentration (mg dry weight(-1)) of the red muscle increased by 25 and 34%, respectively, at spawning. Enzymes of the glycolytic pathways demonstrated a significant (P < 0.001) decrease in maximal activity as migration proceeded whereas enzymes of the oxidative phosphorylation pathways, specifically the citric acid cycle enzymes, exhibited an increase (P < 0.001) in maximal activity at spawning. The antioxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase also demonstrated an increase (P < 0.001) in maximal activity during the latter stages of migration. These adaptations imply that the red epaxial muscle of Atlantic salmon has a more efficient means of oxidizing lipids, while minimizing free radical damage, during the later stages of migration and spawning, thereby potentially increasing post spawning survival.